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A small party is Going OVGr durinG the EJstor V2C. It is open to any member

to join and t1'1o:::-e is at presont ono soa'l; vac:....nt in the one car so far being taken.

The :party leaves on April 1st. (Fishgue.rd 1400) c1~ld Cets back to Bristol 0::1 Apl'il

9th. (0600). Tho p8.rt;y is stayinc at l~e[:mols Hotel ill LisaooJ1varna.

'rhe mo.in objoct of thG trip is tho tracinc: of C<.1V8 watel'S. In }!articulJ.r it is

hopou to trace the streams on tl18 Yv8St sidu of Knocl;:s.ullS. i'..not11or attempt will be

m<L(10 to trace t:10 CoolJ(;11 RiVOl' Cave i..mel also Cullaun 5. This ou[r,ht to involV0 qui to

n lot of c:..1vinc;.

Irisll Mor'<J.-I"lood.
--- .,--,*,-- '---

'top pross. News h~s just boon received f~om Mrs. Keane about u flood thJt

was 11 cl che.Plpion :1.n tho Ol~;'m]?ic Cla:3s". This lias on Dec. 2~,th. lSi68. 11·-__ th8 like of

this lw,:::~ nC'10r been Si)Oll c~c ~'..o;;'rd --- ,'mc;ust 1967 '.7''-3 only 0. (qul1int Irish oJ::pross

-ion) next to this '!. ObYiousl~r our flood 1~18U[3Uror;e!lts i..LrO now outddtecl. :\.t LemincJ,,",h

C,'.stlo (~.:;. Kj.lfenor~L, 011 tho roo.d to the F<:Jj.:'[;uS HiVOl' Co.vo) ct bu::; \Ji.lS submo:cG0c1 to

half \-m~' ul' its sido on 'ClIO maLl 1'0<.'.(:, ';:1101'0 flooeL-nc; has not boon kllO'.!l1 to occur

before. I,t Kil(.;orlle;~; G.Ol..1rossio)l c1 701Lswo..COi1 \'J,:,S co.u~;ht 0'1 tho rune', ,".11(1 totally

Sl-:bmerc;ed avon OVOl' its ex,cenG.ed ,..lGrial. It It did. not Te...Lppo.:"r till Doc. 27th. 1t

Here is an 8xtra job for J!:astor9 to map in the o:-ccellt of the floods. Did i-c

overflO'.I into Poll-c1.l1-Ionii..m ?\4hat happened at Pollclonouc;h "md l"'olldonouch South?

Did it overfloH tho road ~,t C5 cmd elt the J)00li:1 Roo.d Sink'i

PROC:;i;EDI NGS.

']'1'10 issue in the press marks the beC;'inninn; of a new volu1J~8? L? '],1ho r.di tor

-inl Committee conoid0red. ct length the question of a chance in PclGO size to one of

tho ::;c,iJe hoiCht but clbiut 2.5 - 3.U cm. \'Villar. 'rha wider Pl\30 hL1S somo a.dv"mt;J,GT;s

for illustrations 1 p':irticularly for archJ.ooloCic;J,l dr,_\Jin::;::.:; ~ml~ pLttos and is

nO'YJaclays tllO popul<l.r '-;j,ze. _'~n o::...t.min,rcion of sovore.. l c:.rcllCleoloCic;:',l joul'l1...Lls~Ji th

this size of lxtGe shoVJed t11...1t iilan~, illust:::-ations diel not take up tho full ~J.c;o \liL1'c1'1

u.nd others woro wo..stefully drr.:iilJ1 to t~Ll;:e HI) l:lOro s}?r.:~co than \iIL"S l1eCe8S2.r~r.

'rho c~Gvisiol1 wets t ...1.1:011 thi'_1.t tho 1'<.1.:;e size for volumo 12 should not be chcmLod

but th~t tho mattur should bo roconsiderod Jt tho cOIJplution of '~h0 volume.

'I'ho d,:sign of tllo covor is to bu Chc~:il(:;od. Other lllL-lor cllc1.n(.,os will bo intro

-ducod 1n the :",elloral l<.!.y out. c, st,-mdi.l.l'd sot of rules for contributors was rou(;hod.

out and 17118n comploto nill be circulatod to lilcl:Jbors.

The l1c::d; ir1;::;uo of ProceodinGs v/ill contain varios i1Jubilo0 Contributions" and

it is hoped to b ..tva i':; road;;- 1)oforo J'.-I,wch22nd. This Hill brin~ the isr;uo c~J.to back

to lho.t it was intondod to bo somo years auo. P~pers for publicJ.tion in the 1970

ocli tion 1l1ust bo :cocoivod not l<:tor t1Li,ll Doc. 31st. 1969 to pO::"Llit l:"lublic<.1.tion in

Al,ril 1970.
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The Caves of Northwest Clare.

This book has clreacly been published. (])a.vid and Ch:.lrles). Don I t forget to

ask your local library to got a copy even if J'ou havo your o~n copy. If you aro in

Univorsity see that tho University Cets u copy.

T'WU-JOR li'!l.RM.----- ,-'--
.'1. complete history of the digincludin& a comprehonsive survey showinG

the latest shaft is to ap~ear in the Jubileo issue of ProceodinGs. Sinco Il.G.N.

departed. to Canada,' proGross a:G the dig has beon painfully slOY/. SllOrinc hc..d to be

put into the boulder rucklo before a~T further advance could be made and this is

no\ in place. Full scalo digeinC will reswne on Saturday 15th. Feb. Any volunteors??

Fifth Inturnational Congross .of SpoloologJT.

This is to tal':e place at stuttgc:.rt on Sept 27th. 1969. The meeting con

-o::"oto ;0£ papers read cdj StuttGart from Sept. 22nd.-2Gth. After that thore aro oxcur

-sions to various parts of Germany and into Austrin. A small British contingent will

be going. Tho last data for application to attend is Feb. 28th. 1969. The excursions

are always <ell worth \'lhilo and tho ono that includes Austrio. ta.kes in the Eisrois

-enhohlo o.nd othor cavos in the Salzburc area. Conforence fee Dnl 60. Excursions and

hotel o.ccomodation costs w.1ry a.ccordinG to choice. It 11;).s not yet boen decided hOYI
, .

the British continGont vlill tr:wol to StuttGart. If yon <.11'0 intereatod writo o.t once

to Prof. E.ICTratJlnn, c/o UBS3, \1ho has further information.

Snails fron streams ana :~ools in cavos at Lisdoonv::nno., Co. C1::1.ro, IrGl:.lnd.- -- - - -
In C.R.G •. Trans. 1968,10(3),141 is an nccount of,the discovery of.,some

snails in Upper ?oulnagoll1..u:1 and Upper Poulelva. Si/?,1.1S [.~re listod that the snc.ils

found the.cnves unsuitablo to livo in ~nd hence, it may be deduced that they are

not true troelobitos. This is to bo oxpoctUQ when, for instance, in 1Jpper Poulolva

tho roof of tho cave is novor more than 4 J'letre3 undur the surface of tho limontono

nnd tilo caVG is flushed with w~tor overy time it rains ,through numurous small and

larC;e chan11els. Tho report Derol;y confirms -I;he viovl expressed olDonhore o.lroady that

the fauna, in the main, of til0 Clere caves around Lisdoonvo.rna '\Vill be that of the

surface pools and streams.

Little Noath River C~~.

The survey of U~RC 5 and 6 is pro~rossing wall and the whole of tho hiGh

levol route from sump 4 to sump 6 ~~s now b~on covered. Ono i~tcrostin3 fact to

emorc;e from tho survo~T datQ. was thet during tho flood of Octobor 27/28th. li:.l.st,

vmter backed uIl to iJ. level of ~)2ft. J.boyo sump 6. This SUCCests th~t sump 6 is tho

ond of tho' stronm'iVC1~T forpract:Lc;.tl =iUrpos8s for it is kY.lo\i11 ·co bo ct loast 40ft.

deop. Tho UTRC .,'a-Ger has nO',1 boen tr<.1cod dofinately to PVill J)u c:md the risinG in tho

river bod nao.r it. Both of those aro at a sicilar levol to su~p 6.

Furthor divil1'::; trips are planned for SundaJ ~larch 9th. and tho w/a of fl.pril

26/27th • iUlYono nho ':lOuld liko to holp Oll th0se is 2-S kod to contact the v/ritor.
P. Standi~ll:,

1
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The latost i:omber to depart for anothor continont is Dave Savage. He has

t<1ken a tHO year t02.chinc; post in Kcn;:,ra, on the eJ.storn shoros of Lake VictorL.l..

Dave has been involvod in many of tho Socioty's discovoriQS over the last few years

- no'cably the Littlo Neath Rivor C2.ve, G.D. Ladder Die; :';erics and Gaffers Gulcll

st:r Olln1\\lo.y in Culldun 1. In the cave diVing world he ,Jas featured for tho disco'ler;y

of v-!ooke;,,l 18? Swildons 10-12, Sto1 e 8 and SprinG Tro.p 2 and ho started severctl U~SS

members on their cave diVing careers. His loss Vlill be felt by botll the UBSS und tho

COO.
P.A.S.

Archaeoloe;.r by Hc,ric.:.nno.

So fL.~ this tel'!'!'! our fiold - surve;'/8 hav0 proYed qui to SUCCOSGful A total

of 7 volunteers hav-:J surveyed tHO field.s near tho o.irport, in vo.rJring dec;rees of

cold <:'..nd. wet. Enthusiasrll is hiCh, which CO!'''1~.)(.:l1Sates for the lacle of .lny ver;/ spectac

-ulJ.r concentration of ri~1s. The first field -ieIJ~d a ~reat doal of eighteonth

century domestic pottery, a 5,lrprising a:Jlount of flint flakes for the area, cl.11d a

cartwheel - penny. ~,bted 1792. The' second fiolu conte>inecl mucll more fli1':'.t, incluclinG

a core, six microliths which m0Y in~icato mesoli·thic occupation o.nd a fino loaf

shapocl L.uro\'J - hoc.tl l::L nooli tliic dato 0 rf'his last find makos the vlhole series of

surveys worth ';/hilo? even if ',/0 do not fin1 CI.11J thine olso all term~

For thoso \/ho <.1re intel'ostod, we meet Ll the country bus stL.l.t:i:oJ?, ~t twelvp noon

ovory Sunday for the 374 bus. \'!o then .wrk for ai..out -i hour be foro odjourninc; to the

local pub for D. lunch of scrumpy and brend and choeso, thOUGh last woek we were

drivon to driru~ing second - rate coffe8 at extortionist prices in the airport, as we

didnt't realise thu.t Somerset pubs close at 2pom. We ,viII not mo.ke tho same mistake

dgain. If you do consider cominG, WOOl' boots or you will bo in sorious danGer of

GettinG troncl1. - feot. ';{e will be pleased to soc cJ.l1"yone i/ho is \'/illinG to help,

especially those wit~ transport.

flario.nno

Sessional £1eotingso

The l.:.st me(;ting was c2.ncellod at ro.ther short notice duo to the sudden

illness of the lecturer's vlife 0 ApolOGies to those \/l1.o still turned up. The rc:mo.in

-inG: nCGtinlS:J '.;ill be h01c1: ~s ~,nllouncud in tll~ luct 'circular i.e.

" AssYJ;'ia " Friday, 14th. Feb.

Prof. "E.K.Tratman !I 'Early l:Iendip Cc.1.Vine " ~~onday 3rd. ' !1nrch

8o.1cs of Pub~icCl.tions. - 1;'[ill you Help?

1_1 though sales of public"tions over the last ~G\'Jo yec.rs hc.ve been hiGher

tho.n evor before your librariu.n is very a~~ious.to oxtend saleG furt~er and cet

ProceedinGS runninG on a realljr sOUl;.d financictl bu.sis. There c.re three HC'.3's in which

you can help.

l,u By e::tending your rUl1 of Pl'ocecdinc:s bo.ck to tho earlier cl':'2;s of the Societ;'j.

~'lost of tho post \70.1' bock nUL bc::.'s c;ro still o.'mi1J.ole at 'lory reo.son" blo pricos,
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